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"""' .The Wilson Advance I of Deeds, instead of John Moore,
i 1- - TIT - '

Bulbs! Bnibs 1 1
The Knight of; Labor
Candidates Worn Out

tlyacintli8, Tulips,
'

. .
.

Narcissus.

There are some of our merchants Who3e business Is such that
must have .

Protection

ALL COLORS.

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Spring
FOR SALE AT

Or they cannot pompete with the old Ad well established business
Louses of the town. We believe that the

Cotton Bagging Trust
Is an outrage on the honest farmers of the South, and we have "shown
our faith by our works" by piocuring a eubstitute for the Trust" liag-gin- g.

The people of Wilson and adjoining counties will also find that
we bought our goods in the

Open Markets "Nazal's Drxxg Store.
the North, and they will de sold

At Low

o- -

at

UTHER

Free Trade Prices.

- Eountree & Go.,

Wilson, N. C.

M
As I contemplate leaving Wilson I offer my stock of

Millinery, Notions, etc.

Of

r.m m m aw w

-AT -

GBEATLY SEDUCED PRICES.

Come early and secure Bargains. fcaStore Fixtures will besold exceedingly cheap. i

mn29 ind,e.bt?d me Pase settle at the earliest possiblemy business may be settled up at once.

Mrs. M. E. Moore.

JOSEPIIUS and C. C, DANIELS
Editors and Proprietors.

"Advance endeavors 10 Dean non-a- t,

fklthful md Impartial chronicler of thep?? derptliur apeclal attention to the section
lnwhlohItl-6ll6he- a. It la Democratic to

"?J? PA "111 spare neither friend or foewho U In hostility to Demooratio success. ItMlleve the best Interest of the Na-
tion and the State imperatively demands"retention of the .Demooratio party Inpower and it will spare no effort to accomplish
that result. It will seek to promote the In-
dustrial development of the State and sectionand will take pleasure In doing whatever liestn Its power to aid the farmers and laboring
Mo in their efforts to better their condition.very honest son of toll will find in the Ad-JJo- b

a sinoere friend. Every effort looking
to the establishment of more and better edu-
cational institutions will receive our hearty

and endorsement.
The Adtancb circulates largely In every
auaty uast or KaieiKb, ana is therefore a
juenaia advertising medium. Mates liberal.

A flrst-ola- ss Job offloo Is run In connection
With the paper and we will be pleased to re
ceive orders. Ouroffloe Is one of the bestquipped In this section of the State for oom-aeret- al

work and we will do as good work and
i a low ngurea as anybody.

Entered lo the Post Office t Wilson, N. C
. as sooond class mall matter.

Wilson, n. 0., Oct. 18, 1888,

UTIQIAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOB PEESIDENT,

GROVER CLEVELAND, ,

Of New York.
'

F0 yiCE-PE3IDE- NT,

ALLEN G.THURMAN, ,

Of Ohio.

. FOB ELECTORS AT LARGE :

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New Hanover.

FREDERICK N. STRUDWICK,

of Orange.

DISTRICT ELECTORS:

DlST. GEORGE H. BEOWN
of Beaufort.

I DlST JOHN E. WOODARD,
of Wilson. --

ID DI8T. CHARLES B. AY- -
COCKV Wayne. ;

t

ITH DlST. EDWARD W. PQU
Jr., of Johnston.

8TH Dist. j. H. DOBSON, of
Barry.

TH Dist. SAMUEL J. PEM-BERTO-

of Stanly. .

TTH DIST. L. j CAMPBELL
CALDWELL, of Iredell,

8rn Dist THOMAS M. VANCE,
of Caldwell. ;

9TH Dist. W. T, CRAWFORD,
of Haywood.

FO OONGBESS 2ND DISTRICT.

I. M. SIMM02TS.
of Craven.

STATE ' DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR r

DANIEL G. FOWLE,
of Wake,

FOB LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO-

THOMAS M. HOLT,
of Alamance.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE :

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
of New Hanover.
FOR TREASURER :

DONALD W. BAIN,
of Wake.

FOR auditor:
GEORGE W. SANDERLIN,

of Wayne.
FOB SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION:
SIDNEY M. FINGER,

of Catawba. '

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL :

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buncomb6.

FOB SUPREME COURT BENCH :

ssociate Justice, to fill vaca ncy
causea Dy death of Thos. 8.

Ashe,
JOSEPH J. DAVIS, ?r

of Franklin.
To serve if Constitutional

Amendment is adopted,
JAMES E. SHEPHERD,

of Beaufort.
ALPHONSO C. AVERY,

of Burke.

Be sure that you register be-
fore the day of the election,

JJockery voted for three
negroes against three good
white men iu 1884. The man
Who votes for Dockery votes for
negroes. .

NOT THE TIME.

"Oughts a Ought, riggers , a Figger,
all for da White Man, None fo

do Nigger."

We met an old colored man
with a huge tickler in each coat
pocket and one in his hand a
few days ago wending home
ward, whistling a merry tune
I told him that he appeared to
be well armed. "Yes sir," said
ne, vdui it is not spents. This
bottle is camphire and : this is
costeen (kerosene) , and this
totherone is vinegar. I am a
reuiimiauiio JUian, DUI OOn't
expect to vote the Prohibition

. ucKet, not a bit of it for meam l am going to vote the
Republican ticket one more
ume, ana if the leaders don't
give us a colored man for the
Legislature I am going to jine
your party, asX am tired bein'
told that the time has not. . .- i ja i.urriveu yes ior US to elect a
colored man, that the white
Republicans will ndt vote for
him. How is it, boss, that the
white Republican can vote for
a Democrat in preferencs to a
colored , man and then turn
around and tell us that we must
stick to the party, or the coun-
try la ruinefd? Tell you it sounds
to me like the song, Onght is a
ought and a figure is a figure,
all for the white man and none
for the nigger." Jones county
correspondent of the New Berue
Journal.

a uemocrai,; jerry wasnington, a
Republican, for Treasurer, instead
ot F. 1. Finch, s. Democrat; we also
endorse the . oi-at- and National
Republican ticket, and the platform
ol the Republican party laid down
at the Chicago Convention.

Republicans of Wilson County."
E. O. Simms, (col) the candidate

for Register of Deeds spoke in ad-
vocacy of the entire Republican
ticket including the three negroes
put on the ticket instead of Finch,
Whitley and Moore. He told the
negroes that tbey had been need by
a few designing white men long
enough; the time had arrived
when they should stand by their
race and vote for true Republicans;
vote for men who were not ashamed
or afraid to declare for whom they
would vote." James1 Harriss, (col)
also made a speech in advocacy bt
the Republican ticket and not the
socalled Knight of Labor ticket

The action of the Republicans in
nominating a Simon-pu- re Republi
can ticket has been a bomb thrown
in the camp of the Knight of Labor
ticket.

No Doubt About That.

ine itepuDtiDans are very
quietly, tut very actively at
work. They have put their men
out and these men are putting
in tneir best licks. If the Dem
ocrats think there is nothing
for them to do they will wake
up the morning after the elec
tion to a greatly reduced major
ity. Statesville Landmark.

The Parmer Toots the Sill.

The Republican party pro
poses, it would seem, to
bestow the earth and the full
ness thereof, upon two superior
classes rs and mono-
polistsassigning to farmers and
laborers the pleasing duty of
standing the expense. Golds
boro Argus.

The Danger Line.

We draw the color Hnei at th
danger line. Oik the proposi
tion to turn the State govern-
ment over to the' Republican
party we appeal; to the white
men of North Carolina, to their
pride of race, their instinct of
sen -- preseruation. Goldsboro
Argus.

Giveem the Fact.

Wherever the vital uolitical
issues are discussed before the
people the Democratic party Is
gaining votes of course the
Radical leaders don't want
discussion. Greensboro Pat-
riot.

For Sale.
A new brick store in the town of

Toisnot. 25x80 leet. on the
Maine and Pender streets. The
lot is 112x100 feet, and has an office
on it 16x32 feet. Plenty of room
for a cotton yard. The best busi-
ness stand in the town, and will be
bow ac a Dargain.

C. C. DANIELS,
Real Estate Agent.

JOE V!CI(
:SAYS:

MONEY SAVED

-I- S-

MOHEY MADE.
He wishes to put prices before
the public. A large stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES

ill styles which must be sold.
Men's whole stock Brogan 90cts
Boots 1.50, Gentlemen's nice

Sunday Shoes $1.25.
Women's all leather whole
stock Shoes 65 and 75cts. Pant
cloth 7icts to 1.25, Men's
pant3 50cts, Calico 4cts, N. C.
Ch eck 6cts Sugar 7cts, Coffee
15cts, Candy lOcts. All kinds of

Baking Powders,
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,
a good article 25cts per lb.

CHEESE 7CTS PER LB.

I wish to call your attention to
a nice line of

I-.A.M.-

Ir'S

Just received, selling them at
New York prices,

Chamber Sets
8 to 12 pieces 3.00 to 5.00

Queensware, China
AND

GLASSWARE.

Best prices paid for

Country Produce.

Tarboro St., opposite NadaVs
Drugstore, WILSON, N.Jb.

Notice of Sale, j
. I will sell on Tuesday, Oct. 23rd,

at 12 o'clock, at the residence; of
Ester Webb deceased, the follow
ing property:

One mule, nine hoes, cows and
calves, corn, fodder, iarming uten-
sils &c. ' - - I

REDDICK WEBB, j

Executory

DRUGS!
Those in need of DRUGS can

they

. .

SHELDOI!

MR

EASIlT WLA

tris ij;mE'

THEIR HfPOCRISY UNMASKED TO

THE PEOPLE.

A EEGULAR EEPUBLICAW TICK-

ET IN THE FIELD. THE CAN- -
, EIDATES ANNOUNCE THEM- -'

SELVES- THE E- - OP i CAN- -

DIDATES A SCAEED SET.

In last week's AdvancJe we gave
an account of the openjn? of the
county canvass at Black Creek.
We endeavored to give onr readers
some idea of the complete skinning
that the hypocrites, who call them-
selves Knights of Labor!, were re-
ceiving at the hands of the Demo
crats. The ffOod wort hptran (in tli aoaay -- the, canvass opened has in
uit-ase- u a8 me canvass progressed.

On Thursday last;j av uuuiuaic;9were advertised to speak at Cross
Koads.but OWlDf? tn HlA haoirtr .in1
continuous rainfall, they did not do
so. several of them went however,
and talked with the people who had
owoujuieu regardless 01 toe ram.

On Fridav the runvass vu ra.
snraed at Spring Hill. The usual
good work that is beingdone was
accomplished here. Dr. John B.
Person, of Wayne county; here rep-
resented Mr. RoBbins. th Rennhii
can candidate for the Senate, Per
son made one of the most disgust
ing, dirty and contemntihlA rwppIi.
es that we have ever heard. It was
tnoroubly devoid of any redeem-
ing point. It was a mass nf faW
statements withotit the least inter
esting or amusing feature to relieve
it from the coarse vulgarity with
which it was filled.' j

Col. H. G. Williams
Dr R. W. King, who was unable to
be present, lie mad a
ally clear I speech, filled with
information and forcibly pat. His
contrast of the nolinv nf th txn
great political parties as shown by
meir piaciorms and records, "wasstrong and srave the neonln nrnaon t.

much food for thought. Col- - Wil
liams maae a most excellent speech
and much good was accomplished.
The candidates annnnnMd them
selves as they had done heretofore.
.oass, uroweu and Jeele made
speeches. Spring Hill is wide a
wake for the cause of Democracy.

At kjiu. x ieias on Saturday there
was a erood crowd and tha
the Denocratic party in tiis strong
uoiu oi uemocracy is as strong as
ever. The speaking hereiwas pret-
ty much as at other precincts. Col.
Williams again represented Dr.
King, who was unable to jbe pres
ent, He made a eood SDeech.
Robbins was present to represent
nimseit. liass made an exception-
ally good speech here. lie nnt, if.
to "Two-for- " Peele strong when he
asked if he would vote for Mr. Sim
mons, who has done so much to
relieve the farmers against the
cotton bagging trust, or for the
negro Cheatham for Cbngress t
Peele said he had not made up his
mind. ' Bass then asked him if it
was necessary for him to kton and
consider whether he should vote
for a white man or negro t
Sheriff Crowell worried "dat little
man"' Whitley as some f of them
called the little "scared iabbit"
even more here than at any other
DOint. ' His sneech was ani efTPAHvo
one and th? people received It glad-
ly. A. B. Deans Esq., made a ring
ing speech ior the entire ticket.
He told the neoDle that this w a
contest of principle and that it was
meir duty to vote the entire ticket.

On Monday the candid
to Cross Roads, A goodly number
of people were at Lucama where
the speaking was held. The coun-
ty candidates announceXl them-
selves and made pretty uuch the
speeches they hve been making
for the past several days. Dr. R.
w. j.ing made a eieech of half an
hoar in announcing: himself. Ir.
was such a ringing speech as only
tne ur. can make, and ltldid good.

He was replied to by Dr. John B.
Person, who represented Robbins.
Dr. Person is an insipid, disgnstrng
old brute, who has neither; charact-
er, sense or decency. His speech
was in fulf keeping with ithe man.
He spoke for halt an houij.

Charles B. Aycock ! Esq., of
Goldsboro, next spoke. He made
the clearest and mosi logical speech
on the tariff question that we'have
ever heard from any man He
showed that the tariff tajx- injured
the laboring man more, than
anyone else. The pretended love
of the Republican party Ibr the la-
boring man was ridicule and the
utter falseness of their statements
made so plain' that even the ne-
groes could see it. He showed that
the negroes. were going t stand up
solidly for the Republican party
and he urged the white people to
follow the example set by the ne-
groes aDd Vote solidly for the Dem-
ocratic party. I1& was interrupted
with a few questions by Dr. Person
and one of his under strannera.
These questions were answered by
Mr. Aycock and the gay and fes-
tive Dr. was flayed alivei If the
old beast had any appreciation of
what it means to be skinned alive
and salted down then he felt the
considerate attention Mp. Aycock
gave bim. j

We never "saw a more enthusiast-
ic crowd of Democrats inV our life.
The people hollowed themselves
hoarse at the spledid hits Aycock
made. They were charined with
his speech, which thoroughly
aroused and enthused them.

Monday was a Held day for the
Cross Roads.

At Taylors on Tuesday, the can-
vass was exceptionally interesting.
The regular candidates spoke, in-
cluding Dr. King, who made one of
his stirring speeches. A circular as
follows was distribtted in the
crowd by the negroes: j

NOTICE. I

Wilson Co., U. C. Oct. I3fih, 18S8.
We. the i,.nT,o w'r nr-- i

Countv. in meetinfr aomhini
her.-by,endor- B. A. Peele, a Re--
puoucan, ior me iiegislatare, and
the two Lamms for Snrwrnr mii
Coroner, Bamuel Williams, a

for Sheriff, instead of
Daniel Whitlev. a. Pmnrnf. n
aimms, a Republican, fori Register

DR. W. S. ANDERSON'S Drug Store, Fall Millinery.
I have iust received mv Fall stnt

ALL COLORS.

SET THEM OUT FOR

Flowers.

Figures.

DEUGS!!
find a large, and well-selecte- d

"And we beg to remina yoa that
anything in our line at the

Lmng Prices. '

and Peerless Dves, Paper, Envehpes and

tiuiiar and Uanjo strings.

km vwkmx&

Mustard and Curled

. cn"aren'8 Shoes from 19ct
in sizes as lartra " n 2-- A

? s snoe mat will wear
at ?1.00and up. Women's

boys sizes 0.. V Z rt
7o"r .t"t BT IAmp8 at

EALER IN
Doors and Blinds, Mouldings,

Brackets, StairR
NewelS, Brackets, Hardware,

Paints, Oils, d

--NEXTDOOR TO POST OFFICE
wo o.io uivyarua o iurnisn

Lowest- -. Possible
A full assortment of the DiamanJ

. njji oiaiiw.u&i, wim,

yM jpfigssaL

wnich are offered the nnhlin
PRICES.

My Stock was oelected with
demands of this Market, I therefore feel confident that the ladieswill find it to their interest to call an examine my sfck beforeGINGER, CLOVES, SPICE, CELERY AND MUSTARD SEED.

Mfllinerj otions, Laces, &c.
1 AM SOLE AGENT FORTw'!fL "'...W'nteroccas warrantea hresn and Good.

A large stock of almost all varieties of TURNIP SEED. BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS.

Puttty and Painters

MATERIAL
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

General Agent for Wadawortb, Marline & Lohsbm'i

PURE READY-MIXE- D PAINTS.
Nos. 1C W. side Market Sqaare and Roanoke Avenne,

t

FUESH GARDES SEE'.

PRESCRIPTIOITE The usual sizes always on hand

.NEW LOTS RECEIVED EACH MONTH

M. E. HACKNEY.
AndoraNlGHTeatPe3'fillea accurately at reasonable pricer, DAY

Br, W.S. Andersons
XRXJO STORE FULL VARIETY OF.

Pestfecfciv Fresh

nt mu'tT- .
nncomr ri

Lifh
irreat care anfl .n

; extra sizes furnished in 3 days.

in Wilson. Do you want a pair

a pair, this season, now U the

also a large lot of .

on a pair shoes from the

GARDEN AND flELD SEEDS
: O F DOT II :o:

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents will buy as much at the

Cash Backet Store
OWING TO THE INCREASE IN TRADE 8 ist's mAs One Dollar will at any store

vk uxoh quality

KID GLOYES? --THEY ARE ALL ARRANTE- O-

If you have an Idea of buying fjir t 0 nrVume. aeiB are iwo Bpeciai prices tor nrst quality Kid Gloves
50 pair at 75cts sold all ovr Wilson for Pi.25. 50

I AM SOLE

WILSON AG EST FOR
at $1.18 worth $1.50. We have

Has opened business in the spacious building known as thega n Storej on Tarboro street, and is offering the public goods Itpnees that cannot be undersold. 4000 yards .AWnce PUids5f cents per yard. 3000 yards Graniteville DomesUrs

pn. t .k. v .
iiuoau ayiiu-ueei- ,

man's Brozan that is w9.t.tnrnnfrl " rwZ'K.vs"
" DU"onTn-K-

T

Jersey Jacket?
Bought for the double dealing CASH, and will be sold at a dis-count of 25 per cent under other houses. A big boom has takenhold of our

ShoeDepartment
D. HERRinc PH C

lllUGIsjr: CHEMIST,
Nasrt street. WILSON, N. C

Opposite Brlgtjs 0tCf

Crusader Boot,
And we would quote you pages of prices, but havn't the space.
Do tou need a pair of shoes, eet our prices whether von hn -

Every pair warranted to wear twelve months. Boys Shoefants Shoes. The larsfc atncir IT:' In-

not You can save 25cts to $1.00Clothes J?t in which tiXSZFSiJVJipanis lo J&20 per suit, Men and
Men's all rubber

X .

NOTICE.
Hr1n auilllM mm Excratnr . .. . .

Of UMmr ..
br flnalstll prnma (tvl.-- 4 ttTv. Tr"of MUI " lmu,'duiili"'0 h.nng Hub," pmrmmt
flnMr1 to wmi thmm tor umJL. l
rjlS t(,rl "

Shirts 20cts. JLhjnioCZi.' KnJ Cash Racket Store,
' Nash St, WILSON N. C.

25cts and up. Trunks and Valises

WILSON, N. C:, Oct. 4, 1888 '.; . -

1


